Introduction
This Symposium is concerned with the significance and the management of vesico-ureteric reflux as it is found in children with recurrent urinary infection. It is intended to be an expansion of the short article which my colleagues and I contributed to the British Journal of Urology (Williams et al. 1961 ) on the subject, but it is not intended to give any final results from treatment.
We have been studying at The Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, London, and at St Philip's Hospital (Institute of Urology) the effects of operative treatment on these cases but since the ill-effects of reflux and pyelonephritis are slow to make themselves apparent, it is clear that a long follow up is required to know whether operative treatment is effective in prevention. Since we started work, Mr J E S Scott has moved to Newcastle, and will report certain experimental findings which he has made. REFERENCE Williams D I, Scott J E S & Turner-Warwick R T (1961) Brit. J. Urol. 33, 435 Mr R T Turner-Warwick (Institute of Urology, and Middlesex Hospital, London) Ureteric Reflux: The Clinical Problem and Investigation It has been recognized for many years that urine refluxes from the bladder into the ureter in certain conditions of gross urinary tract abnormality. The principal groups of cases exhibiting vesicoureteric reflux are: (I) Mega-ureter megacystis syndrome.
(2) Neurogenic abnormalities: myelodysplasia, and acquired cord lesions. (3) Chronic bladder outflow obstruction (especially in children): urethral valves. (4) Bladder wall abnormalities: diverticula close to the ureteric orifice, tuberculosis, irradiation and surgical reimplanta-tion. More recently attention has been directed towards reflux occurring in a less obvious group of cases: (5) Recurrent urinary infection and pyelitis.
The vesico-ureteric reflux contributes to the functional abnormality and to the progression of the renal damage to a varying degree in the first four groups according to the state of the urinary tract, the voiding mechanism and whether the urine is infected; in most of these cases prevention of the reflux alone would not be particularly helpful.
The present consideration is primarily concerned with the last group of patients. These patients are most frequently children, presenting with recurrent urinary infections with, or more often without, a clear history of clinical pyelitis.
The possibility of significant ureteric reflux must be considered in many patients attending urological outpatients on account of urinary infection. Since this diagnosis is not necessarily immediately apparent from the symptoms or the pyelographic appearances but rests upon further investigation by cystographic techniques, certain details may help one to decide whether such further investigation is indicated.
Diagnostic features are lacking from the symptoms; frequent recurrence of urinary infections, especially if associated with clinical pyelitis, will naturally prompt further investigation even if the I.V.P. is faultless; it need hardly be added that absence of a history of clinical attacks of pyelitis by no means excludes pyelonephritis. Pain in the loin on micturition is a relatively unusual complaint among patients with ureteric reflux and, incidentally, reflux is often absent in patients complaining of this symptom.
The intravenous pyelogram is worthy of close study in several particulars: (a) Although the ureters and the renal pelvis may be within normal limits it is not unusual to find slight dilatation of either or both; in particular the ureter may show a somewhat flabby appearance. The ureter into which urine refluxes on micturition is often abnormally distensible, but normally contractile, so that although only segments are seen in the pyelogram these may be wider than normal and appear somewhat toneless ( Fig IA & B) . (b) Any suspicion of pelvicalyceal distortion due to pyelonephritis naturally requires further investigation but the renal outline provides the best evidence of parenchymal damage; this is often partially obscured by gas shadows and surrounding tissue isodensity. It may be useful to combine a short shift tomogram (which obliterates the gas shadow margins) with the nephrogram effect a few minutes after the intravenous pyelographic contrast; a tomonephrogram (Fig 2A & B) .
In its least degree reflux is seen as a fleeting filling of the lower ureter and then it can only be visualized in oblique films of the bladder; these must therefore be taken during micturition because an active ureter rapidly returns the refluxed urine to the bladder.
Cystoscopic examination is not helpful from the point of view of proving or disproving reflux if the ureteric orifices are normal. It is most important to-make an assessment of the bladderneck resistance, mild degrees of which are not infrequently associated with reflux and with recurrent infection. The bladder neck itself is, however, difficult to assess directly; one which appears prominent or tight may well prove to offer no obstruction to rapid voiding on cinecystography.
It is not easy to obtain a good micturating cystogram in children; some will not tolerate the manipulation involved in filling the bladder with contrast, and, once full, others may either micturate precipitantly or refuse to do so while in front of the X-ray screen. Under these circumstances it may well be necessary to examine the child under anesthesia; it is, however, most important to appreciate that while many patients with reflux will demonstrate this on filling the bladder to capacity, or on a passive expression cystogram under anesthesia, reflux is most at risk during active micturition and significant reflux cannot be absolutely excluded unless a cystogram of normal micturition has been obtained. Single plates will enable a radiologist to assess the extent of the reflux, but this is not enough. The urologist wishes to assess for himself the dynamics of the situation and especially the balance of the voiding mechanism and the bladder-neck resistance; upon this may depend the detail of the procedure he uses. The bladder neck is best assessed in an oblique or lateral position; the antero-posterior view is often misleading as the bladder shadow commonly overlaps the bladder neck.
It is not immediately apparent what prevents reflux during micturition, possibly a combination Section ofUrology Fig .of the oblique ureteric entry, the mucosal arrangement and the mechanism of bladder-base con--traction during micturition at which time there is maximum risk of reflux. It is widely agreed that ureteric reflux during micturition is an abnormal finding and this is certainly our experience in more than a thousand cystographic examinations in a wide variety of conditions in all age groups. Although an abnormal finding, reflux does not necessarily require definitive treatment. There is considerable evidence suggesting that a child's ureterovesical junction is more prone to allow reflux than that of an adult. Furthermore the incidence of reflux in adults suggests that a refluxing ureterovesical junction may become competent during adolescence.
Children not infrequently present with recurrent urinary infection and reflux associated with slight upper tract dilatation. The kidney on the side of the reflux may be radiologically normal but we have been impressed by the frequency with which it shows pyelonephritic changes; again in childhood there is a surprisingly constant relationship between a contracted kidney and vesico-ureteric reflux.
If the effects of reflux are assessed simply upon -the degree of upper tract dilatation an altogether false impression of its dangers will be obtained; more important is the insidious renal damage that may be caused by the less dramatic degree of reflux. It seems probable that the critical factor in these cases is the coincident urinary infection; not only would it seem that reflux predisposes to this infection but, once present, it facilitates its ascent to the kidney.
We feel, therefore, that recurrent urinary infections must be prevented especially where the urinary tract is potentially normal apart from the reflux; it is usually possible to achieve this by long-term chemotherapy, in which case it seems reasonable to observe progress and await puberty when there is a tendency to 'grow out of' recurrent urinary infections; possibly this is related to the bladder-base development which seems to halt reflux if this has not become irreversible.
There are a number of indications for proceeding to operative correction of the reflux. The most important of these is failure to control the recurrent episodes of urinary infection by conservative means; existing evidence of pyelonephritic change might hasten this decision. The other main indication for surgical intervention is, of course, appreciable upper urinary tract dilatation, especially where associated with some degree of bladder-neck obstruction.
Mr J E S Scott (Department ofSurgery, King's College, University of Durham) Experimental Aspects of Vesico-ureteric Reflux: A Preliminary Report When we discuss vesico-ureteric reflux, we are looking for the answers to certain important questions, and, in the final analysis, for guidance in the management of the condition. The questions that must be answered are as follows:
(1) Is reflux due to congenital anomalies in the structure or function of the vesico-ureteric mechanism or is it secondary to damage caused by infection ?
(2) Does reflux have any deleterious effect on the upper urinary tract and does it always cause recurrent urinary infection and pyelonephritis ? (3) Can efficient medical treatment prevent pyelonephritic changes from occurring even though refluLx persists? (4) If the answer to questions (2) and (3) is 'sometimes', in which cases should surgery be undertaken ? Recently there has been a wave of interest in this condition; some authorities have stated that reflux is dangerous because it predisposes to chronic pyelonephritis and permanent renal damage and a variety of surgical procedures designed to prevent reflux have been advocated. As yet there is insufficient clinical or laboratory evidence to support this argument and we are perhaps being a little hasty in drawing conclusions.
The literature is both voluminous and confusing. The best example of the muddle we are in is the recent report of a panel discussion on reflux in which four distinguished American urologists participated (Spence et al. 1961) . One member stated categorically that reflux-preventing operations were contraindicated in all cases, whereas the other three, who recommended surgery, were quite unable to agree about the correct indications. Edwards (1961) stated that he observed two patients in whom pyelonephritic changes occurred after reflux had been induced in one patient by operation and in the other by a chemical cystitis. I have a 20-year-old female patient who has had recurrent urinary infection since the age of 12 years. At that time there was left ureteric reflux with very early pyelonephritic changes in the left kidney. She has never had any surgical treatment and now, despite the fact that she has severe bladder-neck obstruction with tremendous residual urine, the reflux, if anything, is less marked and the pyelonephritic kidney has grown normally and shows no sign of further deterioration.
It seems clear that clinical observations can help in this matter only if a properly controlled long-term series of cases is studied in which surgery can accurately be compared with medical treatment. Such a series is now being collected in the Department of Child Health in the Royal Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle, with the collaboration of Dr J M Stansfeld.
With regard to laboratory studies, again little is known. Sampson (1903) , and later Draper & Braasch (1913) failed to produce urinary infection or changes in the upper urinary tract in dogs after damaging the ureterovesical junction. Their experiments, however, were not pursued over a long period. Gruber (1928) did demonstrate ureteric dilatation in dogs approximately eight months after resecting the ureterovesical valve. More recently Beeson & Rowley (1959) showed that kidney tissue has an anti-complementary effect on the bactericidal activity of serum and is therefore peculiarly susceptible to bacterial invasion, whilst Andersen & Jackson (1961) produced pyelitis and pyelonephritis in rats by injecting into their bladders small volumes ofbacterial cultures. These animals are known to have ureteric reflux under normal conditions.
In an attempt to determine whether prolonged ureteric reflux caused any dynamic or structural changes in the upper urinary tract of the dog, I resected the ureteric flap valve guarding each ureteric orifice, by means of a transvesical operation. The animals were allowed to recover and have been observed for a maximum period of nineteen months. Post-operative cystography, urine culture and blood urea estimations were carried out at approximately monthly intervals and cine cystography was also performed. One dog was subjected to ureteric peristaltic studies as a terminal experiment.
In all, 11 dogs were used. Four acute experiments were done to determine whether reflux could be produced by this method. Immediate post-operative cystography, however, did not demonstrate reflux, until the animals were sacrificed, when it promptly appeared. This confirmed the results of our earlier experiments (Scott & De Luca 1960 ) that resection of the ureteric valve does not produce reflux in the dog unless ureteric peristalsis is abolished. The question then arose as to how long peristalsis could continue to prevent reflux. There were 3 deaths in the survival series. One dog died whilst anmsthetized for cystography fourteen weeks after operation. Reflux had not been demonstrated in life but appeared immediately after death. At post-mortem, its upper urinary tract was normal and its ureteric valves well resected. A second dog died fourteen weeks post-operatively after a short acute illness with vomiting and diarrhcea. Bilateral reflux was demonstrated two weeks before death and at this time its urine was sterile and blood urea normal. At post-mortem there were scattered areas of acute inflammatory infiltration in the renal parenchyma whichwere confirmed histologically. Unfortunately, I was not immediately available at the time this dog died and urine cultures were not obtained. There are two possible explanations for the events which occurred: (1) The dog may have developed an intercurrent illness with septicemia, or (2) the urine may have become infected, perhaps as a result of catheterization, causing death due to acute bilateral pyelonephritis. Unfortunately, other organs were not available for histological examination, though it was reported that the intestinal tract appeared acutely inflamed.
Of the remaining 4 dogs, 3 are still alive nineteen, seventeen and thirteen months post-operatively and the fourth has been sacrificed at nineteen months for ureteric peristaltic studies. Their urines remained sterile and blood urea levels normal. Reflux was demonstrated in one or both ureters in all. Cine cystographic examination demonstrated that, when reflux was present in a ureter on a static film, peristalsis in this ureter was deficient, and, conversely, peristalsis was active in those ureters which did not fill on static cystography. When reflux was present, loss of peristalsis affected mostly the lower end of the ureter with the result that complete emptying of this segment did not occur.
Finally, the results of the ureteric peristaltic studies to which one dog has been subjected are interesting. In normal ureteric peristalsis the ureter responds to increasing intravesical pressure produced either by gradually increasing bladder volume or by electrically induced detrusor contractions increased by peristaltic contraction amplitude and frequency. Its base line pressure is maintained at a steady low level indicating that there is efficient emptying and no reflux. The same response will occur over a short time interval if the bladder is filled quickly. If the ureteric flap valve is resected, the bladder closed and a further record of ureteric peristalsis made, it will remain unchanged. There is a steady base line pressure which shows that reflux is not occurring. However, when the dog is sacrificed and peristalsis ceases, reflux does take place.
In the dog surviving nineteen months after resection of the ureteric valves, peristalsis was profoundly altered. The most obvious feature was that activity was grossly diminished. Secondly, free reflux occurred whenever the bladder pressure rose as a result either of simple filling or of electrically produced detrusor contractions. Thirdly, the ureters had apparently lost the ability to increase their contraction amplitude and frequency in response to rising bladder pressure. The same features were noted when the bladder was filled rapidly. This dog's urine contained no pus cells and was sterile and its blood urea was 22 mg/100 ml on the day the terminal experiment was performed. The lower third of both ureters was noted to be distinctly dilated although apart from this, the upper urinary tract appeared macroscopically normal. The kidneys were found to be microscopically normal. There was no evidence of acute or chronic inflammatory changes in the renal parenchyma, pelves or upper ureters, nor indication of any other form of renal disease.
These experiments are not yetconcluded and it is therefore too early to assess the results accurately. There are a further 3 dogs to be studied and these may throw more light on the problem. So far, it is possible to deduce that prolonged reflux may have some deleterious effects on ureteric peristalsis but actual pyelonephritis has not been shown to occur. It is possible that the peristaltic defect may in itself predispose to infection and I am proposing to perform ureteric peristaltic studies in children who have reflux to see whether this can be correlated with the incidence of infection. This feature may indeed be the guide in the correct management of the condition.
Mr D Innes Williams (Hospitalfor Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, London)
Reflux in Double Ureters The duplications of the ureter, besides involving some interesting malformations with a possibility of conservative surgery, provide an instructive lesson in the effects of reflux.
In the simplest form of duplication, the bifid ureter, it is clear that if ureterovesical reflux occurs it will enter both branches of the double ureter, and in keeping with this we find that in this type of duplication both halves of the kidney are affected by pyelonephritis to a more or less equal extent. In the treatment of these there is the interesting technical problem of how to prevent reflux in low bifurcation, and probably the Bischoff operation, or two reimplants, is the best type of procedure to be used.
There is also the possibility that reflux occurs from one branch of the bifid ureter into the other. There can be no doubt that if we fill one branch with a ureteric catheter, the other fills in the great majority of cases, and at times it seems that one empties less rapidly than the other. It has been suggested that an inco-ordination of peristalsis at the junction is responsible for a moderate degree of hydronephrosis or obstruction in one branch, but, as already mentioned, it is usual for both halves of the duplex kidney with bifid ureter to be more or less equally affected. It is also suggested that such inco-ordination of peristalsis may be responsible not only for infection, but also for pain in a sterile kidney, and on occasions heminephrectomy for such painful kidneys has been advised. My own experience has not convinced me of the wisdom of this course.
There is, incidentally, one example of a bifid ureter with disease in one pole of the kidney only; that is where pelvi-ureteric obstruction complicates the picture, and this can only occur in the lower pelvis, which alone has a definite pelviureteric junction. There have been four of these cases in my series.
Complete Duplications
Where there is a complete duplication, it is well known that the ureter from the upper pelvis enters the bladder nearer the bladder neck than its fellow. Since the two ureters are bound together in a common adventitial sheath at their lower end, it naturally follows that the upper pelvis ureter has a much longer intramural course, and therefore a better valvular protection against reflux. Where reflux complicates this particular anatomical group, it is the lower pelvis ureter which is affected.
I have had 24 patients, 8 boys and 16 girls, in whom a complete duplication with both ureters entering the bladder was complicated by unipolar ureteric dilatation and pyelonephritis: in 2 this anomaly was bilateral, so that 26 kidneys could be studied. In 25, dilatation and pyelonephritis involved the lower pole, and where micturating cystograms were performed reflux into this lower pelvis was demonstrated. In 9 of these 24, pyelonephritis with reflux and ureteric dilatation was present on the opposite side: it seemed that only the renal element with the abnormally placed ureteric orifice was protected. In some, however, the upper renal element was larger than is usual in the duplex kidneys.
All these cases presented with pyuria, persistent or recurrent; 1 was complicated with hypertension which will probably ultimately be fatal; 1 had stones in the affected renal element.
The diagnosis is not difficult if the diseased lower half is still able to concentrate the opaque medium in the I.V.P.: the lower pole is contracted, its calyces cramped and clubbed, and the dye later in its appearance. If, however, the disease is more advanced, I.V.P. shows only the upper pelvis, obvious enough when it possesses the normal two minor calyces (Fig 1) but not so evident when it is larger than normal, and here the cystogram may come as a surprise, showing reflux into a large ureter, whose presence was not suspected.
The treatment of these cases has been largely surgical, though 2 were treated by continuous chemotherapy and have been lost to follow-up. In 16 instances a lower pole heminephrectomy was undertaken, the operation presented no particular difficulties, but in 1 case, a child of 6 months, who had a small remaining upper pole, the vessels thrombosed after operation and function was lost on this side. In all the others results were satisfactory and the symptoms relieved, though there were brief attacks of urinary infection post-operatively in 2. Total nephrectomy was performed in 1. Reflux-preventing operations have been performed in 3, and experience shows that the tunnel reimplant procedure is the most satisfactory since it is then possible to leave the upper pelvis ureter undisturbed and undistorted. A bladder neck Y-V plasty was the only operation performed on one.
Thus a fairly consistent pattern has emerged, in which the lower pelvis only is affected by pyelonephritis, when the anatomy is such that reflux occurs only into this element, a convincing proof of the relation between pyelonephritis and reflux.
Ectopic Ureters -High-level Openings
The ureter from the upper pelvis of a duplex kidney, opening low down on the trigone, may be protected by its anatomy from changes affecting its fellow: when, however, the ureter opens further away from its normal position, where it may be counted as unquestionably ectopic, it is almost always dilated to some extent, perhaps grossly, and the renal element which it drains is often dysplastic or pyelonephritic. It is convenient to Where the presenting symptom was attributable to the ectopic ureter, pyuria, persistent or recurrent, was almost always the first evidence of the anomaly. Incontinence was not a notable feature even though the opening was definitely below the bladder neck in most girls, but obviously urge incontinence is apt to complicate any urinary infection.
The renal element drained by an ectopic ureter usually has poor function, so that it may not concentrate the opaque medium on intravenous pyelography. In the case of the duplex kidney, the lower renal element is often normal (Fig 2) , and the presence of the upper element may not be suspected unless the characteristic form of the lower renal pelvis is recognized.
A micturating cystogram will, however, often clarify the issue, for most of the high-level ectopic orifices allow free reflux, and good oblique views of the urethra will show their exact site. There is, of course, always the possibility that reflux also fills the lower pelvis on the same side, as occurred in one of our series. Finally, a careful urethroscopy will reveal the opening at the bladder neck or in the urethra. The renal element draining through an ectopic ureter is very seldom worth preserving and the ureter is often grossly dilated and atonic, so that the reimplantation into the bladder will not result in satisfactory drainage. In this series, excision by heminephrectomy or total nephrectomy with ureterectomy was the treatment in all but one case.
Ectopic Ureters -Low-level Openings
Where an ectopic ureter opens into the lower part of the female urethra, the vestibule or vagina, dribbling incontinence is the characteristic symptom, and infection is uncommon. In other respects, these ectopic ureters are similar to those opening at higher levels, being derived from the upper element of a duplex kidney; less often, an ectopic ureter may be the only one from a dysplastic, often ectopic or malrotated kidney. Clearly reflux cannot occur into a vaginal ureter, but it is possible into a low urethral opening.
The usual complaint is one of continual dribbling of urine despite normal micturition at normal intervals. This incontinence is due to the output of the upper pole of the kidney, but one instructive case had a minute upper pole, and the ectopic ureter was completely obliterated for part of its length. Incontinence was due to the filling of the dilated lower end during micturition, with subsequent slow emptying; there was thus, in effect, a diverticulum of the urethra. The treatment of low-level ectopic ureters is almost always excision by nephrectomy or heminephrectomy, with total ureterectomy: this was carried out with entirely satisfactory results in 15 cases of this series. Reimplantation was the treatment in the 2 bilateral single ectopic ureters, together with ileocystoplasty to enlarge the contracted bladder in 1. Results were not altogether satisfactory, due to bladder-neck sphincter defects. In 1 other reimplanted ectopic ureter, persistent pyuria was a troublesome complication. Ectopic Ureterocele Ectopic ureterocele is commoner than uncomplicated ectopic ureter, and the personal series studied comprises 46 cases including 4 with bilateral ureterocele, making a total of 50 available for review (Table 2 ). The addition of the ureterocele adds greatly to the danger of the anomaly, and makes it much more likely that the child will have serious symptoms in infancy. Bladder urine does not in ordinary circumstances reflux into the ureterocele-bearing ureter, but something analogous to reflux probably takes place, for there is in effect a bladder within the bladder: the ureterocele is compressed during micturition and its contents must be displaced upwards to the kidney. The dilated ureter and pyelonephritic kidney which would be expected are, of course, the common finding in association with ectopic ureterocele. Sometimes, however, the outlet from the ureterocele becomes obstructed, and this, together with the pumping action of the bladder, is probably responsible for the extremely tense tortuous dilatation seen in the ureterocelebearing ureter: in several cases it has been easily palpable as a tense, cystic swelling apparently lying transversely in the lower abdomen. This swelling is easily mistaken for an intestinal disorder, and only diagnosed at laparotomy, but, only the lower pelvis of a double kidney is shown, the ureter from the tipper pelvis ended in a small ectopic ureterocele once encountered, it is not too difficult to recognize on other occasions. No other form of ureteric dilatation has given quite this effect.
The presence of a large ureterocele in the bladder obstructs the other ureters, which are drawn up on to its slopes; in this situation they do not usually allow reflux. If, however, there is a small ureterocele at the bladder neck, the ipsilateral lower pelvis ureter, apparently opening in the normal situation, may have an incompetent valve, as in the simple complete duplications already described. The case illustrated in Fig 3  presented with pyuria due to a pyelonephritic kidney with reflux but on closer investigation a small ureterocele associated with a minute upper pole and hypoplastic ureter was found. The pelvis shown by reflux drained the lower element only.
The treatment of the ectopic ureterocele cases is shown in Table 2 and Table 3 summarizes the cases of heminephrectomy.
A film was shown which demonstrated the operative techniques employed in the prevention of reflux; it illustrated the Hutch operation, the Bischoff operation, the ureteric advancement, and the tunnel reimplant procedures.
